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Friday »&* p/tearlJy (fee
folk*' Aar. TLey took tb«- (ova »u»d
xütvr wert aetoesat v. tt

. . .

*.*.»>;/>.: üajiffau are tftK.-.*^ v tk
i-o'^i-v .u. Waid poaatlre a*nur-
a&c* thai Laarau .* lv. a t»: pi a*t
.ttol ire Oiifarr l>*aj:*r.
Mw. w<'t »eaM rarWr live in

Lmmiu rtfll ..,» tvue^uvora £baa la

a . .

Tl.» Li i . *- t A.C »>¦ r-it '. . .? t.'e^.Li'
i*»»cfc.ut-*/ BrK Xftttay book worm pfc-
uviru .';¦..:: a county. Tat
BSftettf i'/Ak at Aa4eraos tad aaiä
*JL*r* will av to bmücc exaauirjt-
tivii it ».v LVf ~z a 'Jj*n..And*rson
iHLiy Mail Mayb* tie o\*r-
looked Uti ii'Xfkni'orak ±»*j*jaus»* they
too ar* zf .Lt: &/..;»». (jg Anderaon

¦ . .

TL* eoaoty icaool !--»;r »ai a tre*
ncndovj c-ud BOfDetbifM, tf* to
U»« covnt/. CoDfc*qu*ntl)' it T»ae na¬
tural tbal would Z.'A b<r OrgSB :

** well if tb* maoageirn Li-j had
prevlotu exptrrteoc4 Constderiog .. <.

n*wii'.*»H of '..'j* tbiog, :'. wajs run re*
iaarkab:>' well, but next >'*&., wltk
tii* exyerteut* »o* .>...-« Uu
fair w|II be betlei or&aoLted and ev-
.sr/tiiißx »b<o*j!d 50 off in i^ftT^r isuif.
a«d witij-cv;* or4er an* pradvioa.

wsü xi^d» a#. ti«r Kbow Jvir Friday
>* f.^yjt..'j U> twe oJ good j
retMj'it. f^/ub'Jtaj (aauy Who atteod-j
.34 retaraad t'> 4.l*ir Lmha«4 eataaaed]
t^Mxiaed »o a>. '¦ ." '¦ . .. >../.>. pa ti.*j
«dacat.ooaJ work of ib* county. Fa-j
\f*i.Y. :*i*fXtii < at-d ky;Lo.arB OiU»:!

f(v(.,-,f./j eixcourageioent ü.'jd *u-'
tk*jkia>:*jj f/OUi *.L*r dij'pliiyt iaa4e fromj
aJi o*rei tae eonoty la waiefa wer*!
gko*a the progratsfre methodi belog I
foJS'^vi^'5 .. fj '.' >'rify>3s. With'
«L» rr« >. J" alluding tb* Urs.«
fair. Um repetition aaaually is bop*djfor

. . .

Vary furtuuat*!/ no accldenU of
aay kind marred tb* occasion Friday.
"With iocs a large crowd of people in
tL* City and With BO r/.any of tb*ui
ebild/eOi K *ould not have been sur¬
prising if soto* rr.ikhaps had not oc¬
curred. However« everythins went off
ciooothly and no on* «a« injured in

'
asy way. Although tb* crowd was to

Uff* that many people found tb*
aar**u tn/ir* v.omlbrtable than the
sidewalk*, still <h* automobiles and
otk«r vehicles w*r* watched %o clos*-
ly by tb* pol icemen t that no reckless
driving was mad* poatIMe and none
oceurr*d. Policemen n*re stationed
on *ach corner of the square and they
aided materially in avoiding acci¬
dents. Chief Bagwell and bis m*n
ar* to b* congratulated on the order
pr*s*rved.

. . .

J/XJKf^rr HUKFRAOfrTTKB!
It appears from a few remarks drop¬

ped by "Wad*" Dandy down on Tb*
Oazett* that be Is not »0 "warm" on
tJ»*5 luffragrtte question. Listen how
he *xpr*s»>*« himself over it:
ßcems t/> us that were our own dear

American *uffraK*t**h so crazy, n*nd-
lah and so nimble in the handling of
dynamite and the Incendiary torch as
are those fonanine lunatics over in old' IDngland there would he Helen-a-
heap-of-lt raised try the masculine clt-
itenry of this dear land of liberty. The
common-sense American wearers of
lireeehes and galluses and sox would
hardly stand It for long, but would
t>eat the long roll, call out the mice
and aeatter the manls'». unruly and
reckless, devil-possessed Mollies. Wo¬
man's place *a in the home: not In the
ranks of tBe riotous. Ood save the
country $m4 the world from an over-
,U> ">. of eettfooatbrm run riot and ram-

fcunotioYtaF f«*Tjpant.

....

TBL Mü<K»L rtUMLOL

T'j Ui* E&ilvr cf Wu Advertiser:
"»v» ubie uiiC»- Uiwe reat-LeS the

tuBut: wüte vC nur*.-*;: :xi tb* taracfc*
iu*5 njneawaaeai ed fc'jur^i CSMCeSÜttk,
Tit rarai ***buv4i ft w?.u.i:t tc

tl'jh*:, tiid era flu fcpfjrri *a>ä city
mboyli ^.oL.tp f -v trr: vo cwt-

SUtlMH'2t.i'JU*. tl». . '. i'.f i WlVI. iL*
closliir *>f vi* year's wwi: cerntet

vHUkJiy tin lötiiLf of uiit*r.u.u:y ou

ti*t ;<fc.~. of vt«. t»a'.i.('.' t.i Vo :Lf jo-
idtfoa tor otn -rwr. Tv:i y nfies
a-vt^-uij.«»-*] by th* «.üsavui betr'i

t-ii !'.r/.>b>. « -;...uL-.i:>:: f .».' ;oi.*.ioxu>
3f tiit iitLK. y«.»vr£ trt- uuy battessitMIl
as to the ftr.ur*, Iro M> le TT pet
cent of w- tebt-iitri »II] '. vun*:*
..<iav.es a*. Um L-»T ii.Lr atf I .:.*. i?»
v.'....>* htrbt-y.'Z. Trit .: ..a..is
vh«r pr:»f txem v i.i.-.tT*-: ctubes
.: retnttl -i flu t"vt:«-t t '.-u-bt vi. der
vfeieb flu stihooli of fJbc Stale ar*
svoW asffetlb&g. J: it aantoktcl ? fan-
.oesiV,* fvr i. '. .. :-_ii-.t u. in Ii vi>
I -¦:y.' oi fiel .<. r U iei« v;
i.: -v r.,. m. «. b .?*.; vi:.:-: u«

IVJig fc> *. L ?1'". .-1 Vf 0*1
»..» .».._'. .- mu F*aar i- ¦ piact
TÜM f.uv*;* ml*--.^: *.». ei wttl flu

beaeauif wb/j. f.'oci. b-;i,'.r. ol kadcrest
In bil w*/rk or Jroa. t £tK,-r«r for hvt.
> v i> 3 :vgs -h vi* !. ;*.r vv '. fcPE
vt-v beifi "rbScfl v». uu' tv.vt: l'-vg
eraoafSfa u) .**«.; 13m b-&rresl. Tut
ureret reoeo i tm «.-l» .f.u i i^z. vi k l t
t^b'.i.fr eM i'rtbt^;: fo t Vjbri -i fc
Imku '.' leUnan tvv«jur fluil be iuf
Vü-'j^v. u*. Cvt CM t i ..lu'^'' ia ti

iiLuuy re&rs. Ti^ teaclatj n wits ut
l*jb.f. »ifcb to Tfr-Lt.*. .'.IV fr^ui? in
vi»»- cc/üutiaxiitj b*x-.oiii*r *.L'.rvvvv'y
ld«Jt;fi*?d »iib tit jnttrw.fc o! flu
p&Q>f4e. 1*. it ;£u;<;Eiit/'t for bim to
b-ib;'*. Li? vtbf.-i.'!;? *.o 'L*- uvtiit u

coiiifju.'.y »i.if'j it iio: .'t'i-fci'.
long tavufb to betvoiut BCittaiated
rrfflg Urtese KeeAi
Tit fbu't EOBBetiBTtei :;tt .» ivL flu

¦ebool botre «"L'j laivr? viötr '.it
uiisva3i.fru Isir^weseiOB *.*vtt a .ea'.-iif-r,
lotsen bSe :nflu»-n<-fr k* BOOJB us iit es«
ttrs oü f.'ifvdly relAtiofiJ «.'vb Lit
PUPilS. SoiHfrtltLth '..Vfr bOb.-'l
not spprecisif flu foci ..U: ü -.f-o/.i-fr:
beeofaei luo.'fr rel«able witb txperi-
friiCfr aüd dfr&frnee Sflbr^kntiJd r*.'-
os?;. vf :r<'. .'tt^Lf ;.<rvf;'.:>Lty.
a school bobrt should iibov Its t;: re-
cietfoa for b good teacher by a*, least
a nr.'.u:: b.*.:. ;v'. .:.'..«....- :. s-v.bry.
Lust rear a-svy bcImxcI '".oirifc of

. v. .« : i-.; tat ;u':Ioa It* ai*d a
par. of Ute espeB Ujeit teacberi
bt u.t Winthrop Suuitxifi Bchool *rben

anoflter rear. I hLovid like v> com*

w*r of flu State a few ^v::;..*b ad-
.i«-4 v> .¦ f.."-: :;.o.v.¦.yz'inry i.f-i:

ytar ae a partial rfriuu^urfefrmeL*. for:
:.-<-. ..' 'J-;^ '. i b'" :.. .' Suu;-

wer jEtebol attendance will b* re-
taroed masyfold in IncreaaeJ efflcl-

lenc sod entbnalaaos,
Allow Ui*: to > J fügest b'NO '/jb*.

Bcnool boards reeled tbfrir teacberi
kntnedlately afttr *.:jfr close of thej
icnool so t-ist tb»-y ujby become set-
fled tt once <*'jd may *j.ak': tLt!r i/.ixut
i'jT the new yta.*.

W. K- Täte. I
State 8 ¦.*.'Isoi County Scboc

f ard of Tbauk".
Thfr Fir»t County School Fair ha»

b»-*r;i bt:^. The result ha? betn a

a3att*rr of pride and pltraBurfr, not ob- jly to the school ofncfrrz, the teachers.,
and pupils, but to all friends of edu¬
cation in the county. No one person
could have brought about this suc¬
cess.It was due to the splendid co-:
operation of all.
We esj>ecially thank the teachers,

who carried out and improved upon
the plans sent them; the children,
who tried so earnestly, and sent in
the work of which we were so proud;
the contestants in the literary and
athletic events, who defended the
standards of tbelr schools; the pa¬
trons, who left their pressing work
at home and came to enjoy the day5
with the children; Mr. B. L. Jones,
superintendent of the Laurens city
schools, for the use of the building
and grounds, as Well as other valua¬
ble aid; "The Herald"' and "The Ad¬
vertiser" whose educational Issue,
was such a factor in interesting the
people; the merchants, who were]
kind enough to ltnd us necessary ar¬
ticles. We also wish to thank those
who assisted in placing and caring for
the exhibits; the committees, who
spent hours looking over the chil¬
dren's work and managing the differ¬
ent events of the day.
We hope allowances will be made

for all mistakes occurring in any of
the departments. Since we have had
this experience, we see where many
improvements could be made. We beg
the same Interested co-operation an¬
other year, when we hope to have a
better fair.

Miss Wil Lou Gray,
Mr. Oeo. L. Pitts.

WILSON DISMISSES
WEATHER MAN

Willi»- L. Sw« *>vmmuirll} iU-n^^ec
frw» *>&>-* bj Pre^fleirt. Ckarc*>
4-f lrr*-riilitrit».
Warh.ng-.cn». April 2C..Prof. VSlü

I- Myy:*. < i:j-t f of *-bv weathftf bureau
tiiK.»r : *.{.'.. es i ti gj^ftrtrtnti of u:t

< .: lyday \rti

num&tLrllT remitee fn-m oft« by
Presidex*. "Wiit-t.::.. Hit res^gna-Jiii r*-

.-enily Lad bets uw;»t*»fi to iaht efftm
Jt.ly ::. L'-er ti :iuK4i.u:>i; yf
i-» ».:.».*.vi »*'."t t^ot-n.* Sec?*-
tary yf Agriculture Iti the preaen*. CaV-
baet grar* *Larg*r- of Irresadatfttj
v*r«. preferred tnfi the Pireaaaeatf to¬
ot.' w-thdrew im aoccytaatee yf tbe

r:.»..: .:>:_. Cisa.-.i-rii.c ?r:' My-rt
Loser n* referred the tut be the
u* ;-an.meozt of frerJce f:-r jjqtirjr

Mr. IfoaMar4onM'X!t.
Beeretarjr tfcrastoao, of She tgrjrui-

bura] aepartxaehs. oonferref with thf
President before the resntrral yf Mr.
Moore «u tvastouneed The Secretary
(bei leased Um to los .-.e r.t-.?:-: -.

"IsaaaeAlaieay i*:*.* tit resiighatlea of
P.".1' Moore, of the weaxhe* tareae
wai *\ivVLlv*i ... P.-*-*.5*-*.'. tic
accepted by l-iva, charges w*r* hieS
v Ha the Secretary v'. Agriculture by
retpynrüWt mes **-;iLir. the aerriOf
T:.*bt charges a*ert :f ouch l r.-ti»
nature the Secretary of AgricaL
tur* «rc '_;¦:*;. :.it St par-unta*: of

e* ft: ?-* :^-' t tf ''.'i

It^e+tigativB Codec
The Uoreatlgatäoa .j stfll era*: aar,

bat the facta so ftr secured as 2 laid
before the President yesterday e"ere
FsfLcert to vtr.-ti: iiü ::. dec.cunt?

v v.lc.' l» i t i.*.-'.-;-.feii'.-* yf Pry!
Mr.rt'i rei gr.t: :¦:_ n: remove bin,
tjiLüar.ly. vi/: La* i^i do*.* to¬

day TL* Pre* id*:.: Lai alac ilreeted
the Secretary of Agriculture to sus¬

pend Mr. CLa.'ie.t T. Burnt, an ecup3oy-
** of t_L* w*a:L*» bureau, ptii'-iig a

furtit: li^r.n-::: c! Lit '.1.^. a*.i
tat* each AtectpUaajT .ieatcr*' ax
be may d*.-*^. neceasary tu'.i oth¬
er erao~.'!oy**t o>f r':* a-*f.i*r i.:*au
ac may b* found to Lav* be-yn unduly
activ* in KcSag puV^c i*ni'.» for
prfrate ar.d peraoaal tili

(ampairaiar th* taut«*!
President*! letter m.j Secretary

llooatoa di:*<:;i.g Mr. Moore'i ..t'jiyv.
?»] was so: iüed* public.

L'nofficiaJly ;-. aai >a.i at the White
Hovae thai tie caiapaign to -üal:* Mr.
Moo:* K**.-r**Arv of Ag::'. JI'.ur* i£d
o**ü exteaalre; :':s-. ll^-u^rs of Col-
pr*EE is various parts of the country
tui been c*Bva«*d, asi tba*. a letter*

::-.:.^ campaign :. :.-t-!.-"j conducted
i^.o: r v.ti'.-t: tn.; lo; tfv.

Prof. Moor* Las L.».-**i a -.a:g*: for
attack io Congreaa. Representative
Fooler, dI Illinois. Uatrodaced a reao-
iJit.'os a day- i.arc. rail.:.2 w ::.«.

Secretary of Agricultu:* to aivlw Cri-
Er***b r*gardiiiE tir appropriations for
official travelling expanses for th*
Breather bureau, v.bat amount of the
ami of salaries1 fa ti* w*atb*r bu¬

reau «>t *xpeLd*-l for promotions of
weather L'jr*au employees during last
January atd February c^i :i.* com¬
parative ßgur*g for the preceding fou:
y*a.'F.

Information I»t-»ir*<L
Th* resolution askef for irifonnation

as to v-bat Journeyi were performed
by Charles T. Bums, under official or¬
ders and ULd*r a'hat Inattructloni b*-
tween July \, ico2, and February 1%
last, and also called for data r*gard-
ing circulars and oth*r mat:*r print¬
ed at Government expense and "used
by the cbief of th* weather bureau in
his campaign for Secretary of Ag¬
riculture- during the last fiscal year."
The House committee on expendi¬

tures In the agricultural department
bad olanntd last year an exhaustive
investigation into the weather bureau,
but was prevented from making it on
account of tb* Wiley inquiry, the Flor¬
ida Everglades case and other special
matters. Representative Moss, of In¬
diana, and Democratic members of
tbe committee, take up special charges
filed against Prof. Moore by Jam*3
Berry, a former employee of the weath¬
er bureau, which related to misuse of
the contingent fund. The committee,
Mr. Moss said today, never found
enough in these charges to press them
for further inquiry. It is proposed,
however, to conduct a thorough Inves¬
tigation of the bureau as soon as the
committee is organized, which prob¬
ably will not be until the regular ses¬

sion next winter.

Death of W. M. Wert-.
Mountville. April 21..Mr. W. M.

Werts of Mountville died Monday af¬
ternoon at '> o'clock after a linger¬
ing illness. Mr. "Werts was In his
87tb year. His death was due to the
Infirmities of old age. He had al¬
ways led an active life and was con¬
sidered one of tbe most progressive
farmers of this section. He was a

member of the Lutheran church. HIb
remains will be carried to Prosperity
Tuesday afternoon for interment. He
leaves a wife and several children,
among them Prof. K. 8. Werts of
Memphis, Tenn.

COMMON PLEAS COURT
CONVENES MONDAY

.v**«»** are v» 1 > i ii' fw T-*i
ave*k«_ Jtirt I- Print* t*>

Tn* A;: tamo ;»! tat eaaat c»f ?-'»m-

mtsi fAeas vrfQ cot rent- Mcmfiajr mora-

iag. Jtare G>ea £ t'-.-jc* :>f Asoe:-
Min. aftO presiot Ajt'.tr a * nanes
» iiu H -t uii'i.ti,'. .vr: »>* irocgii
iq nt tldi r*rzL vi'., be that :>f Srdr
Bras Qm C. *fc W 7. .'X-.-nafl. it
v i. i( i iii*- vii'-iai*. pr^pem liervees fine
.M Babertsam ::.-.».: and tit traScjht
v.J.- la in firefl.. Ax ef>r. if
la-? mari* i? ti* belrt od Ehe La&e C
P. SallivKii to re*-c-er tiif ;>roj»er]r
fraac ta*. rslriiiirfl U taring tHft äwi-

U tan :l.vi,*r. :: vtf "Erp*.
buJh tin tier oesiaia c:»t £.;Ti:»ts v | .. b
the bear* r lato) it*t ie*et violated.

Ftr« W«-k Jarwft,
Tat Brat "week ptpon art as ioiQtnra:
Ltftsreau Tawntiip.C:yöt T Frfctis

J. 1 Adamsv I. BellanUs C. C. Bus_
l>y. E 0 Atöt-v-ra E H ":*»¦{.. J. a.
feiertet' G 8 «riurt. D. ML Sett.
Baatter.T Kastore, f P. ?. Ctr-

h-.: K I. ey. H I' Etat.t. VT. L
:.v:.t. E W. Ftrr-s:: L B. DILlt-ra.
D T. QodfrCT.
Cross HID.J. C. Chandler, J. E.

Spet.r t.it J. Li. B.ur.-E .* I1 K-'.. S. A
Lrcvt*. J. "VV Kooa
Yaiartoa.a c PhBlpa, G. t.

OX>%:: .*tat N Gotta K C S::t!-
YtcaEt.L V.V Kurt- A G £5-

Mards, E WL Putter W. B. Sloaa
Frttk Abercraaolde, T. .3. Cooper.
Jarii.R. B Glean .3. k. Bonds.
EeoAeUnm.Get. K. BlakeSy.

?M«-«'i»c . et4 Jurnrfc.
Tie second week Jurors tTt af' .Tol-

knra:
Lifjrttt.E. G lease* -T B ESlii

A- R Blaket?.
Waterloo.J. WaUace Godfrey, .3

11 DasleL E C CulM.tKt
Sc-uffletown.F. W Little, C. P.

Bofeertaoa, W. J. Bryeoa.
Young*.Joan J. Toid. J. J. Man-

>r. tV. M Btöl M G Pi.->:te. H. R
Prior.

CroBfc HÜJ.8 D. Jone«, J. ELDnkea,
L»«.i.JoLt T. Stoddira W. Z Et)'..

C. L. Wllaoa, W. N. CampbelL w. R.
Pntaaaa, W c. Winde. H. s. waii&c*-.
U v.'. GDinand, J. Ttoe. Owitf j

Su.l'vit.J. H. BalefJt*-. Jr.. A. J.
LteviE. Ttoü W. Kaight. M. B. M-t-Cuea.
C. F. Be*.ks.
HtmUr.C. F. Bsnitn, W. iL Griffin.

Jack H Daria, Geo. W, Touns, K. F
". ...-.v. J. C. McCa-jjey.

10 IHM. VETEBA.XS SATTBDAT.

( enjnu.ttee» '.]...<. nt*-d la Leek after
the I»HaiU of Pr<-ii-iine -Kati"n»"
fer the VeteraDs.
TLe lad:*v; of '.i.e J. B. Kerahaw

cbaj»ter. U. D. C. f-re itaklr.E pre-
;<a:itiots lor ;he aaauai diäter to
be givea the Confederate veteran?

Saturday, a: a meeting several dayE
Yt^-i o'jitit.tt*t'rs were a; j/ttatt i to

look after the details. Not only the
xcetil»erB of the chapter, but all the
ladies of the city are expected to 'oin
in providing-tais aaaual feast for the
reta. Tbe dinner will be served, as
j^;.;. :a the antory of the TraynhaXD
Guards. Tie following committees
have been appointed:
Dinner Committee:Ära. W. H. Gil-

kerEoa. Chairman; Mrs. C. M. Clark.
MrE. I>arj:agtoa, Mrs. Y. C. Hellanta,
Mrs W. D. Byrd. Mrs J. F. Bolt. Mrs.
W. E. Lucas. Mrs. Warren Boh. Mrs.
W. R. Rlchey, Sr.. Mrs. R. E. Babb.
MrE. W. H. Dial, Mrs. Arrah Sullivan,
Mrs. W. E. Barre, Mrs J. R. Little,
Miss Bessie Roland. Miss Ella Rol¬
and. Mrs. B. W. Ball, Mrs. M. L. Cope-
land. Mrs. H. K. Alken. Mrs. W G.
I^ancaster. Mrs. J. S. Bennett.
Coffee Committee: Mrs. Lucy Boyd,

Chairman; Mrs. Casper Smith, Mrs.
W. D. Ferguson, Mrs. John Cannon,
Mr3. Swygert, Mrs. Albright, Mrs. W.
R. Rlchey, Jr., Miss Bettle Watts,
Miss Barksdale, Mis3 Ferguson. Miss
Minnie Babb.

Soliciting Merchants: Mrs. Geo.
Albright. Miss. Janet Mcfarland.

Soliciting Baskets: Main Street.
Miss Ferguaon; South Harper and
irby Hill. Mrs. T. D. Darlington, Mrs..
Brooks Swygert; North Harper Street,
Mrs. Barre. Mrs. J. R. Little.
Church and Hampton Streets: Mrs.
Capus Hellams.

State of Ohio, city of Toledo,
Lucas County. ss.

' Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo. County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the usr» of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

/Fran* J. Cheney.
Sworn tr» before me afid subscr'»v»d

In rny presenV*./tbis 6th day of De¬
cember, A. D. >)fB6.

(Seal) \J A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern¬
ally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7'>c.
Take Hall s Family Pills for con¬

stipation.

THE EDUCATIONAL EDITION

rwlllllll JovrBalitxn.
The Li urtm* Ad rertiaet' eeis a fiat'

*x.am;»l* in ^cmFtrucUTe journalism
bp leasing t-L educ-atjonal edition re-
vjt-v :.r tnt ;::-r:«i ma it b? tit
..fa. htrhooit of Liurt:.* county. ]:
iE t-L ins, Irsng newspaper and tLs^f

.usiTp:- wLkL way Boats Caro¬
lina arc i.ti*'. n* '.ourty .1 particu¬
lar, if Leaded
Tb* effittSos strfkJagSy i'.iustiSled

and eoriains SpJendM articles by dis-
:xru-.-it't etoesM r* a* well as many

ttntitr* :i Laurtn*
::otm:y
Oer oextgrsl ol atlosa..spananburg

BaraS:

Tit La. uren* Ac> ert.s* r is*ut-d this
week tit be*: new?pa;»tr that has
beer puftdished ii South Carol'na in
yean 3: wa* aL educational num.
btr and it a gem..Andtrson Daily
Man

- BchOt vi.~ ¦: : and "was on* of the!
best iasuei eres seat out from a conn-.
..7 oSe*..Ti- Nvwbt rry Obs-trver.

Tue Lauren* Advertiser iasued a!
most creditable edition **" ; week;
:i ¦:v\^ } county
*: boo! fa.: tt ik Ltld Friu... Tb*
vi w a* filed witL ma::tr con¬
cern :c tLt schools of the. county..
G:tti«..lt Piedmont

Tie special edition of tLt Laurens
Az¦> < rt.t-t: la*t week was a rn* issue
of a *; l*nd.i ;'a;>t:. TL* Advertiser

::t erf the best of our exchanges,
elvers bright and cheerful; so that
thai ikmrnal. vLilt ;: did not exactly
ratshhue it*.*if m this late special edi-
t.or. nevertLele*;* emitted many rays
of a high degree of brilliancy not of-
:ti possible for a semi-weekly out-
tide of a great metropolis lx-ng lire
Leare&s' irre little lacnleat literary
lneubratory..Xewberrj H*:aid and
N*» £

We Live received recently two ex-
:-. lent Spec :al Editions of papers, one
tLt vater jwo^er number of The «Co¬
lumbia? Da:ly Record, the ether the-
educational number of The Laurens
Advertiser. Both editions were ex¬
cellent in subject matter, method of
treatment and mechanical arrange¬
ment.Wslterbore News and Herald

Two unusually attractive special
editioni which bare come to our desk

the Special Educational Edition"
of the Laurens Advertiser, and iL*
Conway Field'* Greater Horry Coun¬
ty Edition/*.The State

TL* Laurens Adrertiser Issued la*:
week a school edition that is by far
tLe best thing don* in some time by a
county newspaper in South Carolina
This ;» constructive work of th* high-
*> \ kind. The Advertiser has histories
of th* Trogress mad* by th* rural
schools of Laurens county, all inspir¬
ing in themselves but this Inspiration
strengthened by cuts of school build¬
ing*: in some cases old buildings
shown side by side with splendid new.
buildings. "My people are destroyed'
for lack of knowledge." wailed the
pbopbet Hosea. The cry must be kept
up, but with it must go the shout of
victory in sight, cheering notes, and
what The Advertiser has done is the
best thing possible in promoting the
good cause..The Greenwood Index.

A Splendid hdition.
The Educational Edition issued by

Tbe Laurens Advertiser last week was
highly creditable, and one of the best
pieces of work ever issued by a South
Carolina weekly. Doubtless, through¬
out the entire county it has been a
subject of favorable comment. It
showed convincingly that constructive
journalism in the state is on the in¬
cline, and that the schools of Laurens
couuty have and are still making re¬
markable progress. The paper was
well illuslrated and contained sever¬
al masterly article from the pens of
various educators.
We congratulate "our next door

neighbors" on getting out such a
splendid edition. The Advertiser is
one of the most industrious newspa¬
pers in the Piedmont, and has behind
it, an exceptionally good newspaper
town. The issue was a credit to the
town in which it was published as
well as the entire county. Our con¬
gratulations.-.The Clinton Chronicle.

From Prof. Tale.
Columbia. 8. C

Department of Education.
April 21. 1913.

Editor the Laurens Advertiser.
Laurens, 8. C.

Dear Sir:.
Allow me to offer my heartiest con¬

gratulations on your educational edi¬
tion of April 10th. This is by far the
greatest educationhl number whdeh
has come to my attention from the
county papers of South Carolina. It

great ereilt upon the Lau¬
ren* Advertiser as well aE upon Mr.

Miss Gray, and tat teacberi ana
pupils of the county. In my arork for
tie c ouaty schools of South Carolina
I have foani the pre** of the state
(be most potent factor for educational
I ... gress. la the fOCClaJ edition, you
bare performed ito".:.(-r distinct ser¬
vice.
Wftb repeated coagratulations and

beat wishes to you aad to the educa¬
tional forces of the country, I am

Sincerely,
W. K~ Täte.

Freut Prof. I». W. DanieL
Clemsoa College, S. C,

April IT, 1*13.
To the Ed.tor of The Advertiser.

Laureas, S. C.
Dear Sir:.
Haviag served as a school boy cor-
spondent for The Advertiser from

Mt. Gallagher when the paper was
first started. I feel free to set down
a few words here for publication. You
have not space to print all that I feel
like Eaying after rc-adiag the magnifi¬
cent Educational Edition recently Is-
tued. I congratulate you cn the pub¬
lic spirit shown in sending out auch
an edition slJ the county on the
splendid progress that is being made.

In the excellent letter of Miss Sara
Martin, the daughter I think of my old
school mate. Jerry C. Martin, '"terc-
appears a list of the teachers of th.-
Mt. Gallagher school, in which list is
the name of J. C. Daniel, at present

l| rintendent of the Darlington
schools. The name should be D. YY.
Daniel. This writer taught the Mt.
Gallagher school for two years.1SS7-S
aad lS>*-'\ immediately following
Prof. S. P. McElroy. Now you see
why this letter was written. The
writer is unwilling to be deprived of
the honor of having been one of the
teachers in one of the rural schools
of his native county.
There is ao work that will bring

greater returns to the county in
money. In men. in character, and la
the enlargement of life, than will the
efforts put forth for the upbuilding of
the country schools and the er.neh¬
men: of rural life.

Sincerely yours.
D. \Y. Daniel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1-ujfii.er fer Sale.Sills sleepers
¦ plates. 2xls, 3-t inch plank,rrfe SI 2a at tl tail] 2 miles fromthe public squa;... Apply to H. Y.Simpson, Laurens. S. C. 39-2t
Lo#4.Small card case containingYalf lock key No 14592. Finderplease return to Alvertiser office.

S9.lt
LoM.In graded school 1 uilding atLadens, on the ISth. one ladies"tr<r.vn purse containing between fourand five dollars in change. Finderplease leave at Advertiser office. Mrs.W. Watts Davis, Clinton. S. C. 39-1 t-pd
Koynd.at graded school buildingon day of fair one small locket andcharn. Owner can secure it by callingat this office, identifying and payingfor tois advertisement 39-11
Yfr Sale or Kxchantre.A gang of

twenty half blood Angora goats forsale or exchange for cattle. Apply toW. P. Brown, Laurens Route 3.
3S-2t-pd

Corsets.Graceful slender lines, per-fee|r corset comfort. Stout figuresmade beautiful. The Leading LadyCorset.tailored to measure. Mrs.Shepard, at Terry's store. 36-5t
Ygr Sale.5-passenger Touring car.fin# running shape, good tires Willsell for $250.00 cash or on good nego¬tiable papers. Bargain for quickbuyer. Address Box 206, Laurens, S.C / 34-tf
BYrdrille Dairy and Stock Farmjacit is ready for service. See thecolts that won prizes at the CountyFair. W. D. Byrd & Son. R. F. D. 3,telephone No. 10, Laurens, S. C.

. 33-3mos
Peas, Peas, Peas.For sale, priceand? sample sent on application.Hattaway & Co., Spartanburg, S. C.

33-tf

NOTICE.
The E. B. TAYLOR COMPANY.

Plaintiff.
SgahtstPALMETTO DRUG COMPANY, et al..

Defendants.
* Pursuant to an order of the Courtof Common Pleas for Laurens Coun¬

ty appolntipg me as Special Refereein the ntyrveehtttled case. NOTICE Is
hereby given td the creditors of thePalmetto Drug/Company to file theirclaims agalnsti/sald company, dulyItemized and verified on or before
May 22nd. 1918, at my office in the
Barksdale building, Laurens. South
Carolina, or be forever barred.

11. S. BLACKWELL.39-3t Special Referee.

"My little son had a very severe
cold. I was recommended to tryChamberlain's Cough Remedy, and be¬
fore a smftll bottle was finished be
was finished he was as well as ever,"writes Mrs. H. Silks. 29 Dowling St..Sydney, Australia. This remedy isfor sale by all dealeis.


